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Dedicated to the sorvlco of tho
peoplo, that no good causa shnll lack
a champion, and that ovll shall not
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Ofllclnl Pucr of Coos County

An Independent Republican news-
paper published ovory evening except
Sunday, and Wcokly by
Tho Coos Bay Tlnios Publishing Co.

GOOD ROADS.

T IS regretted that differences
should arlso botween Mall Con-

tractor Barnard nnd tho county
commissioners In reforenco to tho
rond work on tho old Coos Day wagon
road. If, ns Judgo Hall says, thero
nro 14 mon at work on that stretch
of road they should bo ablo to mako .

a bottor showing.

road problem .,, an .Mrs. iniiicKani,
Coos county nnd Is far from being
solved nnd will roqulro tho best
thought of those who nrc entrusted
with Its solution.

road foundation and Eastslde Cynthln Vineyard"
In A

progress ness
mensurcd by Its Josephine

the rond build- - Mnrrliflcld nnd Oenovlove
Ing. highway n I

barbarism. It helps horribly nor
petuntlng bnrhnrlc conditions. It de-
prives tho rurnl districts many
fcntiircs that are requisite to tholr

nnd tho enjoymont of
country contributes to tho re-

tardation of an entire nation. It Is
ono the worst wasters of tlmo,
money nnd onorgy that snp tho pros-
perity a people.

OUllKY COUNTV NEWS.

Events There h Told by llie
I Kcncli Globe.

A blanket mnrtgiigo wns on
tho ontlro Humo estnto recently by
tho supposed now owners. In-

strument runs from tho MorchnntH
Trust nnd Snvlngs Company to tho
Macleny Estnto Company and curries
a $190,000. This,
togothor with sovurnl other smaller

Ionics hh though
ostato would hold Intact and no
portion bo upon tho

Mnry J. Sutton, widow of James
M. Sutton, n brothor of Walter Sut-
ton Curry Oregon, died

tho homo of hor daughter, Mrs.
Cbastnln, in Klamath Falls Fobruary
8th.

As will seen ulsowhero tliln
Issue, J. J. Wourslug's nuuouuco-mo- nt

npopnrs for school

In a farmer Issue Globo sug-

gested tho of W. II. Meredith
Port Orford for joint

for Coos nnd Curry counties. Mr.
Morodlth hns boon on tho
subjoct nnd willing accept tho

grntlfylug to
tho Democrats of this locality.

ny

GOMEZ TO SAN ANTONIO.

ItebclH Pivnldcnt Won't
Go to Juarez.

Associated Press to Coos

SAN ANTONIO, Fob. 27.
Emtllo Vnsquez Gomez, whoso numo
hns boon used by tho robots who
took Juarez today, and who has cull-

ed on President Mndoro to resign,
declared bo would not go to Junroz
to accopt the presidency
of tho republic. Ho said ho was
surprised nt tho of Junrez,

ho thought tho
woro going to march south

bolenguor Chihunhun.

Hnvo your Job
Tha Times' oHlce.

4" tf
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FLOUR
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hubATTLE

Defeat Arabs and Turks Near P. for Intoxication and !". .J'!;f "ml Andrcw ABb00'

Tripoli Loss Is
Sustained by Both.

(Uy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

ROME. Fob. 2S. A severe battle
resulting In tho utter dofont by tho
Italian troops of the Turkish forces
and their Arab allies, with groat

n

a
loss, In official who been with his postal savings In

lmr today IT,u 11PI11" IllO fn rrnlllllls. WflS filled C'llMlOCUOn Willi lllO ioi.- -

which Is also known ns Lodba),
about 70 miles enst of Tripoli on tho

const.
Tho engagement occuncd nt Mount

Merghob, which lies some distance,
behind tho town. Tho loss tho
Turks Arabs asleep at tho rooming
report as vory heavy. Tho ltnlinnj
lost 11 killed nnd

VICTORS AUK ANNOUNCED.

Xnmc Lenders In Local Voting
Contest Arc Given Out.

Messrs. Schcttcr, Dano nnd
tho Judges In n voting contest, last
ovonlng announced tho victors In
to bo ns follows:

First prize Nottlo Sneddon of
entitled to $250 fn cash

nnd lot nt Dnndon.
Tho winners tho dlstrl prizes

arc nnnnunccd to bo:
First Myrtlo Cowan of Marsh

limn -- ..!.Is n.m,i being ngeu

Second Nellie Trlbbey of Mnrsh-flel- d

nnd Mnbel Crouch of Coqulllo,
each entitled to n diamond ring.

Third Mrs. Mnbol Masters of
Tho good n and of

course real civilization. coun- - Dond. each ontltled to n Htisl- -
try's from barbarism might college scholarship,
bo ndvanco In and Fourth Cordes of
appreciation of nrt of TllnfBnn

Tho poor Is a relic of Ecnststdo. mipIi ontltlivi wnfnii
In

of

development
life.

of

of

Gold

Tho

consideration of

transactions,
bo

of plnrod

of county,
at

bo In

numo
of representa-
tive

approached
Is

nomination, Ih

Times.)
Toxns,

provisional

occupation
assorting revolutioni-
sts; to

O'Shea "'
Heavy

Mediterranean

of

82

of

Mnrshflold,

of

of
Desldes this, It Is nnnauncc(r that

Genevlovo Tollofson of Enslsido and
May Conklfn of Mnrshflold aro- - each
to recelvo a $25 cash prlzo.

LEADERS BOW

OVER TROUBLE

I. W. W. and Textile Workers'
Union Heads Make Charges

Against Each Other.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Da;

Times.)
WASHINGTON, Fob.

Wilson, chairman of
House commlttco on lnbor received
Scott'H letter today, relating, to tho
proposed congressional Invetitlgntlon
of tho textile atrlko nt Lnwronce. W.
D. Hnywood. lender of th Industrial
Workers of tho World,, a tele-
gram, nttncklng President Golden of
tho Textile Workers, charging that
Golden aided tho pollco nnd wns an
onomy of strikers. Golden In n
letter made countor charges against
Haywood, declaring ho made Inflam-
matory speeches which precipitated
tho riots.

COUP REBELS.

Itnllroml Stops Itoiuoval of Army
I'Yoni Juarez,

EL PASO, Texas, Fob. 28.
After General Salaznr prepared n
train of 30 box cars nnd cars to
movo his army against Chihuahua to-

day, the railroad authorities of both
the Mexican Central nnd tho Moxlcnn
Noithwestorn, by n sudden strnteglc
movo. run "very bit of motive
In Juarez townrd tho American sldo,

coup, temporarily nt least, pro-venti-

Snlnzar leaving Juarez with
his 800

WAGE BLOODLESS WAR.

Mudci-- Consider Novel Plan to Re- -

rapture Junrez.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
MEVICO CITY, Fob. 2S. Plans

for recovery of Junrez without
bloodshed aro to bo discussed at n
cnblnot meotlng todny. A project to
stump out tho rebols by surrounding
the place with royal troops and coun-
ting on tho aid of Amorlcnns to cut
off supplies from tho El Paso sldo Is
to bo consldorod.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

nro

POLICE COURT

W.N. Miller for Vagrancy, tn fflll

P.

Case Is Humorous.
O'Shea ranch hnnd cnmlorod returned to with

hg MAo T10g(luy ,0g8toiod
Georgo Hoss on inlet, nt the Ilnxter.

was fined $10 nml costs by City cr

Dutler this morning on the
chargo of Intoxication. W. N. Miller,

has residing opened depository
nut r v,uillllliu

i

flnt

power

tho

tho

$15 and costs on chnrgo of l",u-u- '

rancy. Doth wcro hours Collier returned
In which to raise tho money. ' last week from Ananias Valley, Colo- -

Tho enso nrosecutod bv City "do, he recently Miss

Attorney Goss nnd wns rather humor-
ous. Tho two men wero arrested

nnd described In Rogers

Straw,

house night, tho proprietor no
tifying Merchant Pntrolmnn Bonne

tho two occupying a room
without having pnld for It.

O'Shcn declared that ho did' not
know Miller nnd had never seen him
until ho wns awakened by tlio offl-c- or

nnd saw Miller In bod beside-Mm- .

O'Shcn clnlmod Hint bo thought that
frlonds who took litrn to tho rooming
house had paid fbr tho room nnd' do-- 1

dared that Miller must hnvo slipped
In nftor Mm and' had gono to bed
with him wlthont' anything- - to
anybody.

Miller did not linvo much of a d'o--

I fenso to mnko In response-i.i77in .. .. n
Tho a ,

" tho chnrgo of "ldlonnd'

tho

sent

ON

Hint

clcsolnto person.

WANTS FIGHT IIKItE.

Sporting Editor Times: W&ttld
Ifko to meet Jess Day, tho Im-
pounder who had' his photo tho !

Orogonlnn n short tlmo ago. I sent '

hfm two challenges nnd hnvo received
no nnswor. I Hnvo n good record;
hare mot of tho toughest
In tho world nnd hnvo never taken '

jn count yet. I hnvo won two ffglits
tho pnst week, ono In thrco rounds
wfth Patsy Sweeney nnd ono n four-roun- d

decision Qnlnn.
Ono hundred nnd forty-eig- ht pounds
Is rntch weight for mo.

W. E. SLOAT.
nottor known Tennessee Kid."
.150 t, Alder St.. Portland, Or.

NEW LAUNCH RECORD;

Oregon Wolf Rente Smmm1 Record' of!
DKI.V nt Portland.

The Portland Telegrnm snys:
"Traveling with tho speed' of tho

wind cnrryfng only her nnvlgntoi

tho of thoV

f

HornFebruary

a

'

conformity

liutchcrUuBl-ncs- s

Enterprise,

Wonntcheo,

Johnny council
pilot. Mftthlot, Oregon hiTestlgatloB

Pacific"","," six-- "'"";. B"'Uirlb on IniMitlclpntltiii
constituted') contoniplnted

n dlstanro of 30 miles In 42' minute;
14 2-- 5 seconds, at n of
miles nn hour. former record"
for 30' miles made by the l)Yxb
wns 14 miiintos 33 1- -5

ARE COLLECTED.

Additional h01"" nt
winter, up

ConuU'o ,l iri1' l"''
office tiC County TwCut
let-tti- Y. I u biuy ono at
tho time. year's
nro beginning to comoln aswiirm
of kept busy on the- bookn.
Up the ixtymonts
hnv not rapid at the

yoors. How-
ever, recerjtts will gradually
Inerenso March From

nbout March in
usually tho season of Urn
nnd keep everything 'cleaned up' to

In order there bo no
'snowing under when the

"The clerk ono or two
exceptions, nro snmo was om-ploy- cd

Inst They aro all com-
petent nccountnnts nnd undoubtedly
tlio results of their work redound
to of the sheriff nnd puty
sheriff It hns In yenrs.

work under the personnl super-
vision of Deputy Sherl'f Gage, and is
bolng lu systomnMe

"The force consists of Clerks G. O.
Leach, T. B. Goodman,
Deputy L. W. Oddv, A. S. Sul-
livan. F. II. Gnrdner, Tlckoll,
nshler, nnd Ida Elsnor, stonogrnphor.

night nro Stovo Connors
nnd R. Pounder.

"Tho numbor of tax Issued
February G up to and Including

Thursday. February for
Theso receipts total

I14.10BS4.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEET-IN-

All subscribers nnd members of
committees of tho Mnrshfleld

of Commerce nre requested to be
nt the-- regulnr meet-

ing, which bo Friday
Mnrch 1, nt 8 o'clock. Reports

of committees nnd business of Im-

portance to up.
J. McCORMAC.

NORWEGIAN LADIES
SOCIETY In Its
ANNCAL AVCTION SALE Saturday
evening. MARCH In Taylor's
REFRESHMENTS be
served.

I Cl'LLLVGH OK COQUILLE.

News an by
(bo Sentinel.

February 21, 1912, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Johnson, n daughter.

20, 1912, to Mr.
nnil Oeorgo tloblson of Flshtrup,
r. sou.

itnm Sunilnv. February 1912,

liaspor JIuniKCii umnn im'i
wim wim recently mnrrlod sun
Francisco, Coqulllo

Tfley
uy Cntcnlng

seconds."-

monthly

Postmaster Llnognr, lit
Instructions Postmaster

f.onornl Frank II. Hitchcock, has
Is reported dlspatchos par-- n

wounded.

tho vag- -
2-- f Joseph Andiow

was where married

Is

It

snylng

mon

JImmlo

TAXES

Sherltcnnd

present

during

Currlo,

present
even-

ing.

Coiinly

II. of p'ace. He and
his bride moved to their home
on tho Henry Collier

Death claimed' another prominent
nnd respected pioneer citizen when (1.

Tex Itoblson wns called to his
rest last Saturday evening, utter nu
Illness extending over nearly three
year". He nt the residence of
his daughter, Hlcttmnn,
after bedfast about two uumtlis.
His dcnWi was tho result of a gencrnl
breakdown nnd wnB not unexpected'.

deceased wns a native of Mis-

souri nnd wns ngcd'CS years, 1 month
and 15 days. Ho camo to coun-
ty over 23 yenrs ago nnd has resided
near Coqulllo ovor since, Fbr nbout
two yenrs ho was In tho

In Dnndon, but over
ho hns resided" on his 400-ncr- o

ranch at Fishtrap. Ho leaves a wife,
two Georgo nnd James, nged re-

spectively 3S and 22 yenrs, alio n
nun iiiiirnrn Mnniniin .

big ono In ",'' to "H'"r, ju
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3IYRTLE POINT" POINTERS..

News of Upitvr Coulllo Valley.- - as
by the

Friday, Fobrunry 1C, to Mr.
Harry of Hrcwstur

valley, a daughter.

J. L. Lyons, former paston of
tho- - M. F, church, South, of
now living at City near Marsh-flold- v

was calling on frlunds
Tuasdny.

Georgu E. Plorco of Moose Jliw,
Canada, arrived on the stage last
Thursday for n his brother,,
Jj. IT. pierce. This IS tho first
tBc brucuers havo met In 12 yenrs.

Gust Stecn of Frnzce, Minn.,
ore the stage Roscburg limt

Sunday and Monday continued' his
to Mnrshflold. whore ho hns a

position ns saw for the C. A.
Smith Lumber Company.

Georgo Hermnnn nnd returned
Inst Frldny Wash.,
whlcb thoy went ago tt
get tD orphans of tho Mr, and

A. M. RuBAvlI. Mr. Mrs
Hermnnn adopted the

nnd designer. Wolff, nnd'1 city Is mnkllic oxtinv- -

Ort' tho Wolf; slve tnto the umrltH and:
of lua- -

"7,.B tho market,
0f the work In this lino

rate 42'
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tho
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snmo time past
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Dond will bold
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Horn
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18,
Mr8,

frnm

some

with from

Jane Idle that
hnvo

final

died
Mrs. Evn

7Iio

Coos

sluco that
time

sons,

Told
norn

and: Mrs.

Iter.
this city,

Day
lioro

visit with
tune

from

trip
lifer

wife
from

some
Into

Mrs. nnd'
hnvo four

Tbe

prlco the various street itavlm:

laps
to be. dono In Myrtlo Point the com-
ing season. P. A. Sandhorg of Mnrsh-
flold, representing tho Wnrreiu Ctm-Etructl-ou

Company, nppuarcd llnfory
tho council ne Uh meeting Monday
eumlng.

Eckloy Guttdn, who Iush uemu
lu tho of t,m Unit (t States

Micilir Gage lias Kocve-n- t surv y Snw
Work. ' ,lltu;l,,eo during tho cumo

Tlio Sontl-'- Hllv' "Tho' ,l,,u " ol llt''0"'lo and

Ongo
prt-son- t

clctrks

busiest

d

n mnnner.

Sheriff

clerks

21,
Is

v

North

(15c)

ui

pines.

nr

Colfax

ar-
rived

time"

offices

win Hpoml number of weMta with
.'Mends her. Mr. Giiiln nnd Lester
Sumorlln oJTthls city avoumong those
nbsignod til tho part- Unit will Iivo
for Alnslta this spring. The party
will staui for thi- - ArctR.-- ivgtons
enrllo UiU yen than thoy have

Grninlpn Jonathan Llprn. father of
Mrs. Jt N. Suinmorlln, Inst Sunday
cvonlnu walked cljrough a door that
led to the outsldo from his room
and missing his footing tell hendlong
to til ground bulow. Ho nroso nnd
leturned Into ilio houso seemingly
nono tho worse for his experience,
but fn n few minutes It dovolopd that
bo was quite seriously hurt. Thogentleman la 89 yean old nnd at last
loport wns tn n vory serious

TEACHERS, ATTENTION.
Those preparing for either of tho

1912 teachers' examinations should
wrlto this office for tho 1912 clieulnrrf Information If you hnvo not

received n copy.
W. II. BUNCI,

County Superjntendent.
Llbby COAL. The kind YOU hav

ILWAYS IriED. PHONE 72 PaclB.
Livery A Transfer Co.

HOW COLD FEET AFFECT THE
KIDNEYS.

Avoid taking cold If your kidneysnro sensitive. Cold congests tho klcl-noy- s,

throws too much work upon
them and weakens their nctlon. Seri-ous kidney trouble and oven Drlght's
disease mny result. Strengthen yourkidneys, cet rid of the n nnd sore-ness, build them up by tho timelyuso of Foley Kidney puis. Tonic
In nctlon, qutck In results. Red
Cross Drug Store.

first Class Auto Servic
Snecial cnlls nnywhere anytime.

Stand nt Smokehouse. Phone GC- -J

"t" af,l?r U P- - "' Phone
Residence Phone 2S-- J. Goodcars and careful drivers.

Women Appreciate
Clean Electric Lighting

H will surprise you to know how rcasonall

you can equip your uoiuc lor olivine

The cost is a sound, dividend jmiiny int(i
monl not an expense.

Our representative will visit you, plan the ij.

filiation and make cost estimates without

charge.

The work can be done quickly and without

tearing up your home.

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co,

Important Notice to

Property Owners
Give us a description of your
property and we will obtain
fbr you amount of taxes on
same. Sheriff doesnot

First National! Ban

FLANAGAN & BENNETT
marshfii:li),.okrgox.

Ad ttf close or uunIih-nh- , Fob. HO, UM!J.

nEsoimnEs.
Loans. and Ulacounts fUMIt'l
uamuiiK liouso-- D.iim
uasn and icvuhances H5,H!

wtnii . . 6H,r

LiAim-iTirc- s

Caiiltul Stock, pnld In l &0.H

Surnlus nml Undivided Profits tl.Wl
Ubfiusils. H ,, 8JI.lt:

Total fc J6U.WI

Home Permanency vs. Home lUonotwj

This la a vital quostlon, ton present day homobulldors betli
hnvo a houso whloh In nppoarnnco muat always roraaln. tb us
or a houso that will pormlt of a llttla rofroahlng omuIo"1
NelKhborhoods chnnBo as do Individual tastes a fraao bou a
easily be mado to harmonize with ii Riirrmtniiincs a freiew
of paint often will make It fis good ns your neighbor's ne I"6

me samo ns a now suit makes you feel llko a new man. "
nay rate a frame houso Is suscoptlblo to most any chaoge If"
might deslro and while It Is pormanont It does not bkmiim
need bocomo nn oyosore or a monotony. There aro lots of ttW
we ve observed nbout houses and lumbou that you should W

wiU uiiiiuiuBcoKi& m and wo'M glvo you our vlows.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

RRTAIL DEPARTMENT SOUTH I1ROADWAY. MAIlSIIFIK"1

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fi

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Ca

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.
Coqullle Offlje Phone 191 Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

Farm. Timber Coal and Platting Lands a spsclaW- -

Oenaral Agents "EASTSIDF."

I Havo Some First Class
RESIDENCE LOTS

In Eugene to Exchange for Coos Bay
Property.

What novo You Got?
U'O. FRIZ KEN

r-i.-tral Ave., Marshfleld.

Have That Roof F

NOW

See CORTHEti

Pbone 81JM

D.L.FOOTE, Proprietor I JOb'pRINTING OPGET YOUR DONE AT THE TIMES'


